SEVERE instances of pure steniosis and I)mire reg'urgitation can usually l)e recog- iiize(l with little eqluivo(catioll by clinical lt(etllodls. lowever, the diagntosis of "'pre-(lolliiiall(e'" of one tyl)e of valvular deformity over the other is of considerable practical im- portallce wheii surgical intervention is con- Supported ini part by a grant fromt the Utah Heart Association, the IT.S. Public Health Service (National Heart Institute), and [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] International. 623 sure curve have b)eenl use(l. In sonie instances v-aso(OIl.stri(*tor dirugs, which are said to umnmnask or to aec(cn(,ituate appai.rent (liagliostic changes in pulse form, have beemi used in additioii.1(0 Data obtaiiied in this way, however, have ini gerneral been unreliable because informnation concerningy (a) the forward nonregur- gitatedl flow and (b) tlme volume of the re- cel)taclc into whiclh regurgitation o((urs has mlot beeI available.
2.-Om the other lhanid, shunting of blood away from the forward path in examples of conigenital heart disease has been quamltitated by time use of indicator substances whose path could be traced within the central circulatiol. '1 11 Empirical analysis of such curves has allowed a certain quantitation of left-torigiilt shulnts that agrees with estimations made from blood gas analyses and oxygen consumuptioit. If (onlgemmital "regurgitation'" of atrial, vemtricular or great vessel defects is qualitatively similar to aequired regurgitation, the same genmeral conceel)t should apply in aim analvsis of the latter. Attempts have been made ini the case of mitral regurgitation to obtain (quantitationl by injecting an indicator sub-4LANGE, i1ECIIT If one were to obtain in 1 individual 2 dilution curves simultaneously, 1 from a nonregurgitant and 1 from a regurgitant portion of the system, it might be hoped that the former curve could be used to predict the form of the latter if no regurgitation were present. The difference between the observed curve and the predicted curve in the regurgitant system would be a function of the regurgitation. We have attempted this approach and in the following describe the right and left heart circulation in normal subjects, ill patients with (a) nonregurgitant heart disease, and (b) with aortic regurgitation, mitral regurgitation and a combination of both.
METH OD

Human Subjects
The experiments were carried out on 9 normal subjects, 6 
Mod(l L)CrilUeilt5
The observatioums oi hlunmanlti subjects were oneoipleinented by models in an attempt to construct a sinuiple systemn yielding similar dye curves. The model consisted of 2 "ventricles" with a matched pulsatile flow provided by a Sig-mia finger pump. The dye mixture was injected proxinmally to the right ventricle and arrived well mixed. Siinultaneous samiipling, fromii the right and froni the left ventricular outflow was accomplplished by using the same oxinmieter sa. pling device discussed above. With use of the technic described above, an interesting similarity involving all parameters of the curves could be demonstrated in all 9 normal subjects and in 6 patients with heart disease but without regurgitation. The similarity was observed to be independent of chamber size, cardiac output, or the presence of congestive failure (table 1, fig. 3 ). The well-known difference in the appearance of a congestive failure curve with that of a normal dye-dilution curve23 was, of course, recognized, but this was present to an equal degree in the PA sampled and femoral artery (FA) sampled curves ( fig. 3) .
When in the model an attempt was made to simulate conditions that would yield a set of nearly identical curves, it was noted that only a direct connection, consisting of a single tube between right and left ventricle, would reproduce such curves. The model and data from a single tube "lung" experiment are reproduced in figures 4 and 5.
The observations of human subjects without regurgitation, and of the nonregurgitant model demonstrating near identity of the curves, strongly suggest that all pathways between the 2 sampling sites are traversed with Top. Unretouched dye-dilution curves in young normal resting adult male (subject no 5 of table 1), sampled from pulmonary artery (PA) and femoral artery (FA). Note similarity in all parameters of 2 curves. Sampling rates cause delay in inscription of PA curve of 4 seconds due to volume of catheter sampling system. "'True'" PA curve corrected for delay in catheter system is indicated by dashed line. In subsequent figures curves are corrected by adjustment of the "'injection time'" forward by an interval equal to the catheter delay. The disappearance slopes (lnS) of the 2 curves are nearly identical. Bottom. Curves obtained as in A from 56-year-old man in heart failure due both to emphysema heart disease and to arteriosclerotic heart disease with generalized chamber enlargement (patient 10, table 1). Despite longer passage time of both curves, delay of disappearance of slopes, and .absence of a discrete recirculation deflection, relationships are similar to normal subject (A) and both curves are nearly identical.
tially equal speed. Thus the time it takes for any given particle of dye to travel from one site to the other would be similar and the Selecting arbitrarily (a) the shortest observed transit time of dye particles, characterized by the beginning of the inflection of the 2 curves and designating these "appearance times" as ATp, and ATFA respectively, an(I (b) designating the average particle circulationi time that elapses between all points as " mean circulation time " MCTPA and MICrTIA respectively, we find that in the norinal subjects and in patients without regurgitation the 2 sets of measurements are nearly identical. In consequence, the differences in the 2 appearance times ATFA-ATP, (hence- forth to be called AAT), and the differences in the 2 mean circulation times MCTFA -MCTPA (henceforth to be called AMCT) are similar. The small systematic difference between these (called AT) averaged 0.6 second (table 1.). This small difference could not be correlated with any known parameter, and must be considered a characteristic of the nonregurgitamit system under these circumstances.
It is applied as a correction factor, as seen in curves of figure 6 might be considered normal in the first case (top) but not in the second case (bottom). However, the distal curve iii the second case, of figure 6, might be confused with that observed in severe heart failure, which it closely resembles. In both instances the distal curves can be interpreted only in the light of their deviation from the proximal curve. 25 The comparison. of 2 dye curves in regurgitation then suggested that some quantitatioi might be possible. The ratio ol)tainedl from equation 3 cannot be tested easily in the intact organiismi, though correlatioim of estimated regurgitationi at surgery was grood. This is not considered as support for the method but rather a lack of adverse evidence. In 3 eases, vs. ''uunshunted'' venous blood. Two patients were selected who had uncomplicated patent ductus arteriosus and in whom mixing of shunted blood seemed fairly constant in various branches of the pulmonary artery. Dye curves were recorded from the right ventricle and from the femoral artery and also from the main PA and femoral artery. "Regurgitation" (left to right shunt) was estimated ly (lye curves 60 per cent ai(l by oxygen anal- c.ar(liac output. PA curves of both records nearly identical, suggesting equal rates of net forward flow. However (lower CeS) difference between LA and PA curves is much less striking than in upper tracing. The calculated Q /Qi, however, is same in both sets because of proportionate decrease of both (AMPECT AAT) and AAT. This supports assumption that in the regurgitant segment multiple sampling sites would show that the imiost rapid rate alndl the .avera:lge rate of movement of iilnlicattor may therefore be applied to any 2 Using the method of Korner and Shillingsford, we found poor agreement with our own estimation, the method of the British investigators yielding consistently higher values for regurgitation than our own ( fig. 9 ). The recent experimental approach of Sarnoff and his associates,26' 27 might offer an independent cheek on these methods, and will be the subject of further investigations. IO-ventricular ward an appropriate time interval (usually 2 to 3 seconds).
The method applies equally well to mitral and aortic regurgitation, although, in the latter, proximal sampling from LA seems preferable to sampling from the PA site (for reasons mentioned). There is some informatioii also concerning the differential quantitation of simultaneous mitral and aortic regurgitation. For this, 3 dye curves obtained from PA. LA and FA are needed. The difference between PA and LA curve indicates the degree 4. The calculated value agwrieed with surgical estimationis ald(l other independent internal cheeks. A simple hydraulic analog demonstrated that the calculated valnes agrce(e with the kniowni forward andl re(gurgitaiut flow. 5 
